
Ms_ Jamie Lyn Smith 	 1/25/v7 
a Gulf Road, 
Henniker, NH o3242 

Dear Jamie, 

The package you sent on the 11th not \Mere eromptly„ Sotty, I thought 

I'd writtem ipui. Your undated letter came tedakj. sorry, I discarded the 

envelope. You esk about 11 e receipt. Lil ii1 be sendim vu a FLJrm 1L99. 

It will be :.eere under miscellaneous funds.17 e/.)eCerVleitN, 
The name you have in il. es David celiini is Delin. A real stinker, if 

yextiknnw +ie word, to me a Judenret. 

I assume that when you seeak of "documents" reaching me you mean 

the roueh draft of those thre chapters. Here in fine shape. 

Now I'll try te: leeks comprehensible what may not be . Beginning with 

the conditions of my ',resent life. 

And before I forget, do you heve a compete disk of Inside? Dennisent 

me two and I've deen having disasters haapen to the disks here when I make 

an effort to get them converted or even printed out! 

Not hevine my old and faithful Hermes manual portable is a real prob-

lem. It is in the shop egein. Millions of words went through it with nothing 

Going wrong and tnen little thinns keep goimq wrong.I was given thUkrebuilt 

Olymhpia4ed it is like new but it iF trouble for me, The trouble being melt 

If you know gone who has a Hermes 3D00 in the closet, I'l could be a 

customer for it!!!! 

As I thought I'd written yo0, I laid Ae peckege from you aside, also 

the box from Dennis, to clean other tilings up. If Dennis did not tell you, 

I'm 83, feeble, can't see toe stairs to the basement, the one place I have 

any empty space in any files, and my once photographic memory has become 

the memoray of an old man. 
had Enoth r retyped menuEript to go over and I did not want any 

other writing an my mind then. I laid some writing aside for it and when 

I can will return to it. I hope! I was to have gaen another completly 

aetyped one a weak ago. It had 18 simply corrections. Not a wotd since then 

but I did not anticipate that. b0, 1  did nothing with your package other 

than open it and title some tbith the box from pennis. At my usual eerie 

beginning hour this morning I went to ynur envelope end finding only 

the rough drafts of these chnptera in it, it threw me. I finally remembered 

where I have -tie File on that book but with the mail to come did not look 

in it or in the box from Bennie for it.Only eny hour From myun  usually 

early supper. I'll get on that tomorrow mornirT.ti'1l dp that by piecing 

what there is fret Dennis in the exact order in another box in the event 

the order has siu.nificance. 
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Amaeliefenve 
I take it tnn, the chanters in t e letter here today are what you have 

not sent. 	 ami  att, 
'ties ever so much better for me if I neve both 	/rough draft areef- 

st the spme time. I cannot no over this work at mv desk because T must 

keept my legs elevated.50 I sit with them horizont41 and actin° as my desk 

eptieTheve the rough draft on a smell table to my left and the retypinn on 

a clipbeerd on my lap. I then etack what I'v,  none over in en empty letter- 

head box on en end table ob my riree. and tee rough draft pages on a bar 

stool on my left! 

It helps if the ewes of to' retyped are indicated on the rough draff. 

With work in which i have confidenie, like yours, I do not compare page 

by page. I read the retyped end if 1  hap euestion conoult the ereSt. 

I've also asked everyone to use a hiphliehteriPon the draft to call 

Questions to my attention. 

With those pages indicated 1  can move thr draft panes faster when 

Need *to to check.I can find t e correct pages fast that way. 

I refer to letterhead boxes above. If y_u can net aey, I cant even 

buy them here. I can boy boxes in welch to mail teem but trey are too large. 

The me. is loose in them end they wull not fit in the filer 

drawer as in filino. I should perhaps explain that. 

Beeause of my limit - tione for years I've not use the lowest of thatf 
------- 

file Crewer for filing in @y-effice. There care 0,04e 14 of them in this! 

small office. Some were esed for etbray, some were empty, an-I io, suddeeiy 

dawned on me tat I could store manuseitipts and r - ugh drafts in then in 4p 

boxes teat w_u10 Fit in thee file cabinete. I knoeithew come and are availble 
leet'i 	. 

commercially FTOM some 41iveelhey fold flee. I cant find any 

leeee in town. I do have tee boxes in e ici) file folders come but tney 

are to lopl to ikit sieeCeleys in Xteeee dreers. The doter the wronr way 

but tel; wastes precioWs space. So Fri can fine aby 8 )iec 11 Wm 

stationery boxes £111 he haFFy to pay yr0u for teem. I alto use them For 

fat cor - espoeence files. I pet them in boose hoses and the boxees on 

book,seelvs. lo mine eence my uife had a friend take all the books off 

le4..Nelfl 7 shelves in her efice. I will now-when I  can On .ver teem and 

shie wa some, dive some awey and sell the others. 

I have tnree empty iile cabinets in the basement and no access to thiem. 

For several years ' hade several fine Hood students who were my d3ECIS and 

did oat stuff riled down there. ROut not, fcr the next two om years. 

Resumed 1/26. At this point a pleasant interruption hUt I'd beat read 

enrrect etk- at I've written to bring it all to mind again. 
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At this point 	a fine young woman I'd helped with an honors paper 

came. She is looking, for extra work. She went from here to tbe nearby 

home OF Dr. Gerald McKnight to whom I'd given a b6tchered ms, some of 

the content of which he w,nts to use. So, that one is to be completed. 

It. then will require converting on' of the disks Lsed to tne program of 

the other one but it will be more legible by f:r. 

I am su short of ,'ace in my office t have many stacks. ONE is etchp 

the file box that holds my hork on Ineide. I'll have to find space far that 

now. But I've moved it and looked 14-Ito it end there. is no retyping of 

these chapters so i prenume they are in tie box from Dennis. I'll get to 

that after clearing up the rest of yesterday's mail. I did notice it has 

an inventory in it. 

1/27- I've gone over tree bocrFrom Dennis. If 	rough drafts and 

retpylled chapters. I've se7arated the latter into choJ tars, I tnink missing 

none but 	fingers as unwilling to bend as mine and not infrequently 

regitering compliants! T"ere IF an inventroy with tnem. I'll get to read-

ing from the eqriier chapters first. this means it will be a little time 
wi 

before 1  net t those/
of 

 yiuh 
ch  
ve just sent me the rough drafts. But please 

keep on with what you have. I hone this will not be long in my getting 

it all up to date. It is better if I oet the rough and the retyped as they 

lore done, this tells me again. 
Meanwhile, if I get the 13 simpleiLorrections in the complete ms done 

locally I'll do that immediately. Today I got a lawyer, having no choice, 

to try and get what is being withheld for no e7parent reason. I uaid these 

students on delivery 7nd on their word, w/o any checkinn at all, nut to 

indicate aov lack of trust.. This one is not young -50,Also not otiest. Shep' 

has cheated He bur, was .91..3d nonethlese. Discouregino. ) 
P1 ase let ,7.e k-ow as sonn as you get this if +fru have a disk for it. 

If not I'll have to eet 1717F mmde for you. I'd asked Dennis for 5 and he.i" 

sent 2. I guess he was tilet-bus* gettino ready 	go. I use them as copies 

fp* deposit elsewhere. I hope also he kept one for himself. If you know, 

please let me know becauee if he did not when it is done I'll have to have 

of far him or for his friend from grad. school days. 

Be

/
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CHANGE 	 .00 

***4 U.S. POSTAL SERVICE ***4 
HENNIKER, NH 	83242-9498 
3239;: 	 31.00 
MARY LEE 	 p 04 
01-11-97 	 11:02:05 

CUSTOMER RECEIPT 

109 POST VAL IMP 	3.00 

TOTAL 	 3.00 
CASH T 	 3.00 

CHANGE 	 .00 

*** THANK YOU *** 
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BRIAN L PERACCHI Li JAMIE LYN SMITH 
11 GULF ROAD, #5B 
HENNIKER, NH 03242 
(603)428-3803 

 

to: 	3-farad-Weis berg 
from: 	Jamie Lyn Smith 
date: 	January 16, 1997 
re: 	typing hours 

Dear Mr. & .Mrs. 'Weisberg, 

Below please ftndmy most recent time sheet submission. It includes 
the work for the chapters, "Oswald as an Imagined Snitch," and "David 
Befil9 Rosetta Stone," both of which I have completed and a portion of 
the work I've done with `,Max Holland Commission Defender and 
`3-fistorian'". I am also enclosing the receipt for $3.00 for sending you 
chapters 42, 43 and 45. Thanks so much for covering this charge - I 
appreciate it very much! I am hoping andpraying that theCociments got 
to you safely, so please-ok*ase let me know iffor some reason they did 
not, as of this note. 

Take good care, and let me know ill can do anything further for you. 

Sincerely, 

76 	1 meat_ Au Ragie 

G‘,1(1-1  4-V16 as 

LVIC.OW, 	alt A-54  

t'LLLA4-- 

JLS Hours 
Page 1 


